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Last Sunday's (4/21)
Morning Worship attendance – 193
Afternoon Worship attendance— NA
Sunday School attendance – 57
Offering - $36,400
YTD Giving - 1,069,465
Remaining amount needed to meet budget - 2,430,535 ($65,690 weekly giving)

How to pay tithes by Wire Transfer
You can transfer your offerings to Victory's Postal account , the bank code is 700, follow by
the account number - 0061021 0478485. Contact Secretary Hubert Hsieh at 03-571-6803 or
Yu-Hwa at yhwang217@yahoo.com.tw. Please make sure to contact one of them to make
sure the money goes into the VEF account and transfer was properly made.

Next Week: TBA - Pastor John Olson

April 28, 2019
“Unconditional love”
John 4:1-30
Jeff Case

Small Groups of VEF

Order of Service
Call To Praise / Opening

New Doxology

Call to Worship

1 Peter 4:8-10

Time

Meeting Place

Leader

Contact Number & Email

TUE
17:30

NCTU
Engineering Building 3 EC543

Maria

mariayuang@gmail.com

THU
07:00

Men’s Breakfast
Ikari Coffee
738 Guangfu Road

Jeff

1 John 4:16-21

0987 378 323
jacase767@yahoo.com

In Christ Alone
Amazing Love

FRI
11:00

Korean Women’s Group
Victory –B1-102

Hayoung
Ko

0966 266 041
jspaek70@gmail.com

Minister Pei Chen Chou and
Co-workers

FRI
19:30

Youth Group
Victory –8F

Linus Lu

0989-543-486
sllu@oregonstate.edu

Jeff Case

FRI
19:30

Indonesian Group
Victory –6F

Timothy
William

0909335550
moimoipalamoi@gmail.com

FRI
20:00

Emmanuel Group I
Puding 3rd Road

Bih Qui
Tiang

0966-545-764
bihqui@gmail.com

FRI
20:00

Zhubei CG
HR Station Area

Japie
Kruger

Japie.kruger@gmail.com

FRI
20:30

Emmanuel Group II
Longshan East Rd

Esther
Chen

0975-339-713
estherchen13@gmail.com

SUN
11:00

Epic of Eden Bible Study
Victory–B1-104

Pastor
Darren

pastordarren@vefellowship.com

SUN
11:00

Family Bible Study
Victory—B103

Pastor
John

vefpastor@gmail.com

SUN
11:00

Korean Group
Victory - B102

Jonathan
Eun

0920 729 307
joe003e@hanmail.net

My Soul Will sing
Lord I Need You

Worship in Song
Scripture Reading
Worship in Song
Special music by Chinese Youth
fellowship
Announcements & Greetings!
Message: “Unconditional Love” John 4:1-30

1:30 Service

Interested in starting a small group? Need assistance finding a group?
Contact Pastor Darren Carter at 03-571-6803 ext:2224
or pastordarren@vefellowship.com

Announcements

Cell Group Feature
Zhubei Cell Group
We’re a group of adults meeting in Zhubei near the train station
for fellowship and Bible Study. We follow the format of the
Four W’s, focusing on Welcome (Fellowship), Worship (Song),
Word (Bible Study), Works (Praying for one another). We meet
on Friday Evenings at 8PM near the train station, however we
will be seeking a new location soon. If you are interested in
hosting a CG, send leader Japie Kruger a message!



VEF is searching for a new secretary as Hubert will be returning to the Netherlands this summer (thank you for your service). A successful candidate must have
good communication skills, ability to communicate in English and Mandarin, and a
servant’s heart. A more detailed job description is available at
www.vefellowship.com. Applications will be accepted through the end of April.



Children’s Sunday School is available (9:30am-10:30am). Children will be with
their parents during the music and be dismissed to their class before the sermon.
We have three classes—the Lambs (pre-school: 4-6 years old) - classroom B105;
the Eagles (Grades 1-3) - classroom B103-B104; and the Lions (Grades 4-6) - classrooms B102. We also have a staffed nursery (B101).



VEF Needs you! Additional people are needed at the both services for keyboard
players as well as other musicians and vocalists. We are also really in need of people for AV. Register online at www.vefellowship.com/home/serving/



The Epic of Eden: Isaiah Bible Study meets on Sundays from 11:00AM-12:30PM in
B1-104.



The 2018 tax receipts are now available (records of giving). Please see Hubert to
get your receipt.



Victory will be going on a mission trip to Japan this summer. There will be 2
teams going. The approximate dates are for the first team are July 26-August 1
and for the second team is August 5-13. Please talk to Pastor John for more information. Application forms can be found on the greeter’s table.



On 4/29, the church garage will be off-limits due to the maintenance of the elevator.

Japie.kruger@gmail.com

JAM! Youth Group
Growing up, Growing Closer to God...Middle and High
School Students come join us and bring your friends!
After a week of hard work in school we not only get to
have a little fun but also build spiritual foundation that
will help us through out our lives. We start the night
with a game that relaxes our mind and brings out some
of the competitiveness inside us. We then turn to God to
worship Him through songs. Following the time of praises, we dig into His word the old fashion way - one verse at a time. Last but not the least we spend time to pray to the Father about
our needs. We meet Friday Nights at 7:30 on the 8th floor at Victory Church.

This Week Volunteer Workers
9AM: Set-up and Greeters: Jonathan, Yeonjoo— Worship Team: Edmund, Cindy, Fiona, Jay,
Jan — PPT: Linus — Sound: Jessie
1:30PM: Set-up and Greeters: TBA— Worship Team: Videos
PPT: Claude — Sound: Tim Yasin

Next Week:
9AM: Set-up and Greeters: Japie, Jonathan Jufeno— Worship Team: James, Acquah, Sam F —
PPT: Sam L— Sound: Bih Qui/Jeff Yeung
1:30PM: Set-up and Greeters: TBA— Worship Team: TBA
PPT: Emmanuel — Sound: Jims

What is Love?
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/blogs/kevin-deyoung/what-is-love/
No one can hate you as much as they hated Christ.
No one will ever be mistreated as unfairly as was our Lord.
He was stricken, smitten and afflicted. He was despised and rejected by men—his own creatures. He was a man of sorrows, familiar with suffering, like one from whom me hide their faces. He was despised and we esteemed him not. When reviled, Jesus did not revile in return. He
was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for our iniquities. When he rode in on that
donkey on Palm Sunday, he did so knowing that he would bear the punishment to bring us
peace and that by his wounds we would be healed.
In other words, he showed his great love for us in this: that while we were yet sinners, Christ
died for us.
So we will not know what love is like unless we know Jesus.
The world will not know what love is truly like until it sees it in Christ. Everything else is a pale
imitation, maybe even a deceptive imitation. Christ is our substitute and our example. And with
Christ as our example, our command is this: we ought to lay down our lives for our brothers.
This is why love is so much more difficult than the bumper stickers make it out to be. It requires
so much more than a general sentiment of good will. It is so much deeper and better than unconditional affirmation.
What does unconditional affirmation require of you by way of sacrifice? Nothing. All it requires
is a wave of the hand–“Whatever you do, I’m fine. However you live, that’s fine.” The problem
with unconditional affirmation is not that it is too lavishly loving, but that it is not nearly loving
enough. When God tells us to love our brothers he means more than saying, “I’m okay. You’re
okay. Whatever you do is fine and I don’t judge.” To really love your brother is to lay down your
life for him. It requires you to die to yourself, which may mean a sacrifice of your time, a sacrifice of your reputation, and a sacrifice of your comfort. Unconditional affirmation only asks that
you sacrifice your principles.
Love is harder than we think. Of course we love our kids and grandkids and those who treat us
well. We love nice people. But Jesus says even the pagans do this. That’s not hard. People love
people who love them. But will we keep on loving when it means bearing burdens we would
rather not be bothered with? Will we love when the people we love do not love us in return?
Will we lay down our lives for those who are unlovely, undeserving, ungrateful?
Isn’t that what Christ did for us? When we were unlovely and undeserving and ungrateful,
Christ died for us. He loved us not because we were holy, but so that we might be holy. His love
was self-sacrificing, sin-atoning, and life-transforming.

Sermon Notes

